
FAYOLLE CALLED
TO COBLENZ FOR
EMERGENCY TALK

Activity Among Troops With-
in Bridgehead Area Marked

Within Last Few Days

By Associated Press.
Coblenr, May 27.?General Fayolle,

group commander of two French

armies of occupation, arrived here
yesterday for a hurried conference
with Lieutenant General Hunter
Liggett regarding the emergency
plans of the Allies if tho Germans
refuse to sign the terms of peace.

The activity among tho troops
\u25a0within the bridgehead area has been
more marked during tho last few
days than at any time since they
reached the Rhine. The American
doughboys are preparing for action,
somo of them stating that in tho
near future "they will probably be
moving in the direction of Branden-
burg gate, Berlin, or toward the
Statue of Liberty in New York har-
bor."

TWINS THRICE IN THREE YEARS
Shnniokin, Pa., May 27.?Mrs. Annie

Cholick, 24 years old. yesterday be-
came Shamokin's champion mother
when the third set of twins in three
years made their advent ut tho Sha-
mokin State Hospital. The first twins,
two boys, were born in 1916, the sec-
ond pair, a boy and a girl, in 1917, and
yesterday two boys arrived, giving
the woman a record of six children
in three years.

INQUIRY ON MAILSYSTEM
URGED BY SENIOR SENATOR
Washington. May 27.?Senator

Penrose, of Pennsylvania, believes

there should be congressional investi-
gation at this session Into tho "de-
plorable conditions existing in the
postal service."

Furthermore, he says, he person-
ally will urge such action, and when
it Is taken Into consideration that ho
is a member of the Senate commit-
tee on .post offices nnd post roads, it
is probable somo thing will be ac-
complished.

Senator Penrose expressed himself
on the situation when interviewed.
Mr. Penrose said he had read with
great interest the complaints of busi-
ness men, because he, himself, had
been receiving such complaints from
business men throughout tho State
for some time.

Democrats Also Angry
It was also found, In discussing

tho matter with other national law-
makers, the opposition to Burleson,
and his economy methods, which
have thrown the postal service into
chaos, is assuming a nonpartisan
character. Domocrats aro found who
denounce his methods quite as
strongly ns do Republicans, and
ihey say they have been constrained

from openly fighting him simply be-
cause he is a member of the Demo-i

cratic administration.
It would not be unlikely, in case

Congress should start an investiga-

tion, that these men would join the
movement, becauso they realize the
complaints against him aro not

actuated by politics, and they feel
he has become a liability to their
party.
Senator Penrose feels that Con-
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WALNUT ST. lBßE3fi>iffiyffTPj^i,
Just in Time For Decoration Day?

Special Mid-Week Sale of
CANVAS SPORT OXFORDS for men and women I

I
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, with rubber soles and heels.
Men's White or Brown Canvas Oxfords, with leather or rubber I

soles (like cut).
Men's Brown Canvas Blucher Lace Shoes.

grcsslonal action should be thorough,
but ho expresses the belief that cor-
rection of the conditions can only
come through the ousting of the men
who have virtually wrecked the ef-
ficiency of the department.

Discussing the situation, Air. Pen-
rose, said:

"The situation Is extrmely deplor-
able and Incomprehensible, In that
human Inefficiency could porslbly bo
so great. There Is no assurance
whatever that a lotter will bo de-
livered and the probabilities are it
will be delayed. Frequent Inquiries
at tho Post Office Department fall to
elicit any response giving any re-
dress or promise of redress.

"The administration of the tele-
graph system Is as bad, If not worse,

if that were possible, than tho postal
system. Kunntng along with this

lamentable breakdown in transmis-
sion of communication Is the equal-
ly serious breakdown of carriage and
delivery of express parcels as well as
parcel post packages.

Wonders How Business Exists
"I sometimes wonder how business

can be conducted at all, at least cer-
tain kinds of business, anyhow. Last

jweek, for Instance, I had several

Jcomplaints from dealers In mer-
chandise stating that numerous

| parrels sent to customers had fulled
'of delivery and all traces were lost.
Telegrams making inquiry of rail-
road administraiton or the Post Office
Department either were not receiv-
ed, remained unanswered or the
reply was unsatisfactory or indefinite.

"I can easily understand how the
business public is incensed and re-
sentful. I cannot suggest any correc-

[ tion that will be effective unless the
I executive heads, under the present
administration aro changed."

FIFTY COUPLES AT PAXCK
York Haven, 1-n., May 26.?Fifty

| couples attended the dance held in
jthe Pythian Park pavilion on Satur-
day night under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias Lodge. No. 491.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after-
math ofpainful acidity, the
joy is taken out of both

'eating and living.

KI-MOIDS
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach troubled
with over-acidity. Pleas-
ant to take?relief prompt
and definite.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

19-0

A Savings.Bank Sp
on Wheels iKttnrs:

SAVES money, minutes, customers,
bills, disappointment, demurrage and
delays. It weighs 2400 pounds and

will carry more than that Stronger than

its size. Built for hard loads and bad roads.

Its engine hates a gasoline bilL The
Maxwell engineers spent four years teach-
ing it economy.

10-foot loading space?long enough and
strong enough for any kind of business.
A working car with Pullman equipment,
including electric lights and generator, and
even the boasted worm drive featured in
SSOOO trucks.

Chassis SIOBS f. o. b. Detroit It pays
its way from day to day. And never takes
a year to earn its cost

Miller Auto Co. Inc.
Mechantcabnrg Branch, JJ, F. BARKER, Mgr. H' H' Harkln-
O. Gar Meyera, Mgr. Harrlabnrg' Lebanon Branch.

ASSOCIATE DEALERS

W. M. Baahore, Shlppenahurg. D. Boyd Alter, New BloomOeld.
S. P. Dlller, Rolling Spring*. Ira Hand, Relnerton.
Lykena Motor Cnr Co.. I.ykena, Joe H. Walter*, Hnmmelatown.
J. E. Eahclman, nnchmanvllle. Amo. Martin, Annvllle.

Weat End Garage, Palmyra.

WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore:
Miss Hulda Button, of Shlremans-

town, is spending several months
with her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Bpahr, at j
Philadelphia.

Miss Carrie Walls, of Harrisburg,
visited lier sister, Mrs. Calvin Krone,
at Bhlremanstown, on Monday.

Miss Mary Howry, of Lancaster, is
the guest of her cousin. Miss Phoebe,

llowry, at Bhlremaiistown.
Mrs. George V. Coble and daughter, ,

Hulda Flora Coble, of Lemoyne; Mr. I
and Mrs. Adam Heighcs and daughter, I
Pearl He.ighes, of Mechanlcsburg,'
spent a day recently with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Feistcr,
and family at Shlromanstown.

Mrs. William Bates, of Shiromans-
tewn, was a Harrisburg visitor on
Monday.

Mrs. Eberly, of Mechanlcsburg, was
entertained at dinner on Sunday at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
A. Eberly, at Bhlremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Felster and
son, Arthur Feister, of Lemoyne. and
Miss Mamie Brown, of Elkwood,
spent Bunday with tho former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce F. Fleeter,
at Bhlremanstown.

George Beckley, of New Cumber-
land, is critically ill with typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap, of New Cum-
berland, and Mr. and Mrs. Baker and
daughter, of Wormleysburg, motored
to York on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Reed and family,
of New Cumberland, were, at Zlon
View, York county, on Sunday.

More Than S3OO Raised at
Enola For Salvation Army
Enola, Pa., May 27.?As In all

previous war campaigns Enola ex-
ceeded its quota for the Salvation
Army drive. More than S3OO was
raised In the drive which ended on I
Saturday. Tho town was thorough-j
ly canvassed by members of the local
War Relief unit.

The War Relief unit plans to en-
tertain a number of soldiers from the
Carlisle Hospital in the near future.
The reception will be held at the
Y. M. C. A.

MISSIONARY WEEK
iA'moyne, Pa., May 27.?The Evan-

gelical Church is holding Missionary
Week, as follows: Monday 'night,

cradle roll; Tuesday night, Mission

| Band; Wednesday night, united
prayer meeting of all tho churches
in town; Thursday night. Y. P. M.
S.; Friday night, W. M. S. On Sat-

I urday evening from 6.30 to 6.30 a
| Rainbow Supper will be held at the
! lirehouse. Missionary speakers will,
deliver four-minute addresses and at

| 7.45 an exercise entitled, "The Mis-

i sionary Pageant," will be given.

IN HONOR OF GRANDSON
Shircmanstowu, Pa., May 27.

Mrs. Sarah Clouser entertained at
dinner on Sunday at her home in
West Main street, in honor of her
grandson. Corporal Joseph H. Clous-
er, who recently returned from
France. Covers were laid for the
Rev. W. A. Dickson, Jacob H. Miller,
Roy Bowers, Wilbur Senseman, Cor-
poral Joseph H. Clouser. Mr. and
Mrs. George Sadler Rupp. Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Clouser. Miss Lizzie
Brubaker, of Shiremanstown, How-
ard Snyder, of Chicago.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS

Marysvillc, Pa., May 27. The ex-
ecutive committee of the Perry
County Sabbath School Association,
will meet on Saturday afternoon in
the offices of the News Printing
Company, at Newport, Miss Emma
E. Roberts, of Marysville, has an-
nounced. At this time plans for the
year's work will be outlined. David
S. Fry, recently elected president of
the organization for the ensuing
year, will preside at this session.

QUARANTINE LIFTED
New Cumberland, Pa.. May 27.

The quarantine was lifted at the
home of Jacob Witmer in Market
Square to-day. Mrs. Witmer and
her granddaughter. Miss Mabel
Gemmil, have recovered from diph-
theria.

LEMOYNE ART EXHIBIT
Lemoyne, Pa., May 27. ?To-mor-

row afternoon, from 2.30 to
5 o'clock, the annual Art Exhibit of
the Lemoyne Schools will be held
at the High School Auditorium. The
public is invited.

TO ENTERTAIN CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., May 27.

Mrs. Rufus Sherman will entertain
the King's Daughters class of Trin-
ity United Brethren Sunday school
at her home in Fifth street this
evening.

MONTHLY MEETING
New Cumberland, Pa.. May 27.?

The monthly meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Church of God
will be held this evening.

~

SEAL RINGS FOR CLASS
New Cumberland, Pa., May 27.

The Junior class of the High School
have purchased pretty rings with
the class seal on them.

Graduating Classes of
Four Schools Attend

Go-to-College Dinner
More than 260 representatives of

the Senior classes of the Central,
Technical and Steelton High schools,
and members of the University Club
attended the second annual "go-to-
college" dinner given to the gradu-
ates in the Technical High school
gymnasum.

The dinner was given by the Uni-
versity Club. Dr. Henry H. Apple,
president of Franklin and Marshall
College, and Dr. John A. W. Haas,
president of Muhlenberg College,
were the principal speakers. Both of
them impressed upon the high school
students the importance of a complete
educational training, pointing to the
needs of the country for skilled men
to help in the big reconstruction pro-
gram.

William H. Earnest, president of
the club, was toastmaster. He was as-
sisted by Arch H. Dinsmore, chair-
man of the arrangement committee.
The committee included: Mr. Dins-
more, Mark T. Milnor, Mr. Earnest,
Charles D. Koch, B. f. Nead, Elmer
E. Erb Dr. C. B. Fager, Jr, Professor
Walter F Beverance. Professor A. E.
Brown, W. F. Hausman. C. L. Shepley,
Captain E J. Stackpole, Jr., J. D. M.
Royal. Percy L. Grubb. C Fred Kam-
merer, H B. Pritchard. John A F.
Bali. P. B. Rice, Dr. H. M. Kirkpatrlck.
C. Holmes MacDonald. William M.
Denison and Dr F. E. Downfcs.

AUTO STRIKES TEAM
Columbia. Pa., May 27.?A team

owned by Chief of Police Samuel
Campbell, liveryman, and driven by
Harry Smith, a returned soldier, was
struck by a large automobile driven
by Joseph Desch, on the Lincoln
highway a short distance from here
and the horse knocked down and
the buggy demolished. The occupants
were uninjured, but the horse's
front legs were broken and the nal-
mal had to be shot. The machine
was run around a big truck and
struck the team going in the oppo-
site direction.

[ Middletown
Mrs. Kathryn Kohr

Dies at Buck Lock
Mrs. Kathryn Kohr, .wife of Wil-

liam Kohr, Sr., died at her home at
Buck Lock Sunday night, aged 82

years. The cause of death was a
complication of diseases. She has

resided at Buck Lock for the past

| tlfty-flve years and died in the house
: where sho and her husband went to

j housekeeping. She is survived by
j her husband and the following chil-

? dren; William Kohr, of town; Mrs.
Eli Metzlcr and Mrs. William Koh-
ler, Koyalton, and Mrs. John Leon-
ard, Buck Lock. Funeral will be
held from her lato homo on Thurs-
day morning with services at 10
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Geyer Cemetery, Hillsdale. The Rev.
Charles Bettel will officiate.

Mrs. Cora May Philips, aged 39
years, died at her home in Ann
street Monday morning from tuber-
culosis, being ill for the past four-
teen weeks. She Is survived by her
husband, Charles Philips, one eon,
Robert Philips, and one daughter,
Edith Philips, at home; her father,
Samuel Bhireman, of town; two
brothers, Newton and Samuel Shire-
man, Jr., of town; four sisters, Mrs.
Emma Brandt and Miss Mary Shire-
man, town; Mrs. John Ott, Waynes-
boro, and Mrs. Edward Prescott,
Harrisburg. Mrs. Philips' mother,
the late Mrs. Shlreman, died two
months ago. The funeral services
will be held on Thursday afternoon
at 1.30 o'clock from her late home
in Ann street. The Rev. E. A. G.
Bossier, pastor of the First United
Brethren Church, will officiate.
Burial will be made in tho Geyer
Cemetery, Hillsdale. Both services

| and burial will be private. The re-
i mains can be viewed at her lato

[ home from 10 to 12.30 o'clock
Thursday morning.

A special meeting of the Mothers'
Congress Circle was held at the
home of Mrs, D. P. Deatrick, North
Union street, last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, who
spent some time tn town, returned
to Syracuse, N. Y.

Webster Weaver has returned
home from Philadelphia, where he
vigited Mrs. Weaver, who is a pa-
tient at the Methodist Hospital and
found her much improved.

Jonathan Kope and Eugene Buck-
ingham, who spent the past year
overseas, but recently returned to
the United States and stationed at
Camp Dix, N. J., have been mus-
tered out of service and returned
home on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hevel and
daughter, Anna. of Youngstown.
Ohio, are spending some time in
town as the guests of the iatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cain,
Susquehanna street.

The Woman's Bible class of the
First United Brethren Cfiurch held
their regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. M. H. Bachman,
West Main street, last evening.

<1.727,474 POI'NDS OF
MEAT IN STORAGE

At the Army station at New Cum-
berland. there are 6,727,474 pounds of
canned beef In storage awaiting dis-
position by Army authorities. The
meat will either be sent to Europe or
will ho released for home markets.
It is part of the 33.000,000 pounds in
Army warehouses in the East.

IDKAI, EMPLOYMENT FOR GIRI.S

In ideal plant, good wages and
bonus. Read large advertisement on
page 7. Jennings' Manufacturing Co.
?Adv.

How Fat Folks
May Become Thin

If you are suddenly becoming stout,
or if you have been putting on flesh
for years, the cause is generally the
same ?lack of oxygen carrying power
of the blood. This trouble occurs
mostly in men and women over thirty,
but itmay be easily treated and with-
out any of the privations most fat
people imagine necessary to reduce
their weight. Simply go to your drug-
gist, and get a box of Phynola. Take
five grains after each meal and at
bedtime. Wonderful results should
be quickly accomplished by this sim-
ple treatment.

Be sure however you get the genu-
ine Phynola. It is put up in original
sealed packages, is pleasant to take
and gives prompt results. Gorgas. the
druggist, stores 16 N. 3rd St.. Third
and Walnut Sts., and Penna. R. R.
Station, can supply you.

Stylish Clothes For . >

Decoration Day*
There is no scarcity of good, stylish clothes here. The if
very newest are heing shipped to us almost daily-
authentic in style, fabric and color.

% Why Not Open >

Char g e
Account
Buy what you need NOW and \v

pay us later in convenient weekly
or monthly amounts. Remember, j
you make your own terms liere.

Women's ? Misses' | 7 SIM
Suits, Coats,

Capes, Dolmans

S2O. value, now $13.76 $35. value, now $24.76 |
$25. values now $16.65 S4O. values now $27.50

S3O. values now $19.95 SSO. values now $34.50 nari

Very Charming

SUMMER A Sale of Suits For

DRESSES Men $ 22.50 -

s£9B; sll 50 ~

njei. yeu and
"? d * Ynnna c,nt duplicate

Cleverly designed frocks __

tkem a t tbe $30.00
faikioned of gingham, voile, Man price,
organdie and linen in pleasing
and effective color contrasts. ????????????????????l

Asian &Marine Co.
36 N. Second St., Cor. Walnut St.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store" \u25a0'

"XA/?- Strouse & Co. has become known a&nj
Py "Harrisburg's Dependable Store" throughout Central^§sps Pennsylvania through the effort of each man connected! /'

with this firm.
.

Always has it been impressed upon each buyer fand/,$
\ \ W* salesman that the foremost thought is "Satisfy yourMl

] "nL\ customer". Beside this consideration all others areyy
illipJ Futhermore a customer is satisfied only when HE y

SrdßEs llltt or says so ? anc * any £a?ent from our. store not /
coming up to our well known standard is immediately?/;

I MADE GOOD - /
\ T QUALITY

0
'

n dominating factor here?but/^'

el ft I In We do not use this fact as a shield to charge too 7
Pgl | : I M much for our merchandise. ??$ < - ,

That's why REAL QUALITY waist seam suits

Hi s2s?s3o?s3s
jjyi, W\ Our Straws are not staying long on the racks
Pi u\\ ~"no sooner d°es a shipment arrive than the
I ' g\ \ "Cream" is gone?Come in or you'll be too ldte

f| i Shirts Underwear
*

Neckwear ,
la AI4IA >\u25a0 j. i,. ii, i , , i

?ijrL Urn. stanta?
310 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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